
HOME AND SCIiOO1j.

The Drunkard's Wife.

Paýintullh mainail her bill ènms;
'No hitd ah imaten tu ir ut.
%\ Iiîi~'l ai~ Ilî tit lit ltit t II ,'

Yet tilt, Lili ta ter Ih il. ri o i ,
lit a tlingled inas was ie titi t'io aI '.
And 4lever a 54ulp1jtoi Iin any land

iuîîildedi a laitieîîr lt'ot oii i<itb.

Said une vin i nj"temtI to lier neted
Il None but a a i t onia to thil ded

And what bitte linte coubl liae ner% d the
at m

Tiat a IelpIes creature hke this could
hiann ?

Then the dim) eyes, hazy with d tat'.s eclipse,
Slowvly unilock, andI the swvollen tlps
Mumured faintly :l "le loves nie weil-
My huiband-'twas drink-be sure you tell

hen lie cones to hlnliseif -that I forgive :
Poor fellow-for hii I would like to livo."
A shudller, a imoan, as the words werc said,
And a drunkard's wife on the couch lay dead.

O fathers, who your daughters rear,
Soineody's dauighter is lying lere.
O brothers of sisters, comneand sec
Wiat the fate of your precioils onie mtay be.
O m I however you love your home,
Be it palace, or cottage, 'nîcathi heaveoin's blue

dote,
This demn of drink can enter in;
For law strikes hands and bargains with sin.

Youi have legalized critne, you] have the gold,
Now band them over, the sons you sold-
Keep pushing then forward. Drink, boys,

drink i
Your fathers are paid Zor your souls, they

thiink ;
And in ti great mart where mtamnon strives,
Cieapest of ail thiings are humain lives.

-hlao Inter.Ocean.

LESSON NO TES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDiES IN TI OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1451] LESSON XII. [sEFr. 16

T11R SMITTEN ROCK.

Num. 20.1.13. Menory verses, 7, 8

GaLDEX TExT.
They drank of that spiritual rock 'that

followed then ; and that Rock was Christ.
1 Cor. 10. 4.

OUTLINE.

1. The rock of Kadesh ; Rebellioi.
2. Tite water of Meribah; R<ebuike.

Timic.-1451 B.C.
PLAcu.-TIe desert of Zmt.
COxNNEETrsa Li, 4xs.-Thirtyseven or

thirty.eight years have passed silice the
lat lesson. Back and forth througl the
desert they have goie, canped fin vidcys,
caînpfedI by Ilnauî,taliîs, cautiped by siea.fe
beilaits, ttuttilles, nuai idolatries have mark.
ed the course of the years. A wiole gentera.
tion ias patised away, and now we are coin-
itg to the elosiig year of the wanderings.
The lesson begins with the first noith of the
last year.

ExeLANATIo s.-hefist ontih--Thle
month Nisan, tlirty.inîe years after the
Exodus. When our brethrendîed-Refering
to soine one of the occasions whîent God hall
visited thein with deta for their sins. soe
Nun. Il. 33. Pell upon their fwas-Thie
attitude of prayer. Glory . . . appeatred-
Tite ustal inmtediate answer whicl Gold
gave to the prayers of Moses. Take the roul
-Not a rod, buît the rod ; the ole that lie
had li his band et the bush whent God first
appeared to iitn ii IMidian. Speak suto the
rock-GodI would thus wvork a monst notice.
able miracle. lie sîiote'-He disobeyedl
God.

QUlESTIONS loin HOME STUDY.
1. 'J'he rock of Kuieph; Relprlio i.

How unany years have passeid silice the
last lesson?

How hadl theso yeats been spent?
Have we ever before studied about these

W tai it te atry of this lesson

\1 t 1tilar scinu hald occurrtd at or
ne.u t ý sivel Y plae ?

h t uo mli tiht lei'sonik re.'miid yoit of
lim the aistSii lemoli7 *

lc < eI thew samie people#l wVho hadl ru.
helett Kakiesh betere ?

-i- dts tis eon sthov of their
%inou of i u dt' grave in the past years?

,,. ,IV p ,,;tlf , <' 1! lah U fik.
Whlla 1 1, tt, fir î'.tt ao oNifMoss and Aaron

m1 tiw presence of the rebellioni ?
rtidt ?"Vl.ti' i idiiitit fi ver. 8, Il Tiaho ttîe

\i iat vas the comimtand conceriing the
rock '

\\ hat diilierence between this coinnnand
dli tho ino l, Exod. 17. t,

Iio did Mtoses. ex cei the instruction
m hith God gave iiiumi ?

Naie thrce thinge it which Moses was

What w as the renîalty which Aaron ntl
Moses werte comtpelled ta pay ?

PRAcTIoAL ;VFAcIIrNcos.

HTov aird trials are ta bear 1We tako
God's daily blessings ith iever a thotighit,
they aie so conninonî. We imui unir and rebiel
with the fliet trial, great or sinail.

For'ty yours iad niot tatglt thei to trust
coud imnplicitly. WVe tre not muctthc botter
after forty centuries.

Iow the heart will forget past mîercies 1
After all, Msoses wasg a muan, and not God.

lie fortLot too.
See God's patience witih Israel; sec his

botîîty - Iseo lu; love. Cati we not be a little
pîtuoîit with sin ?

HINTS FOR HoME STUnY.
i. Read this lesson tili yoi are surf, yot

knîow it.
2. Write a synopsis Of it, and compare

that with the book.
3. Mlake an outline showing (1) God's

citetactr ; (2) Moses's character ; (3) the
peopIt's ciiîitacter.

4. Compare with the story of the previoius
supphies of vater givenî to then.

5. Rite i te stoay of tua test of Aaron's
lufe, atit sc l1oîv tint prainlu of tue lossan
was fulfilled.

THE LissN C omos,.
1. What InetmiOrailie eve'it happened at

the seconmqi visit toi Kadesi ? Mirmman died
anit was buried 2. While the people vere
camlping wiat calanmity caie ? A scarcity
of water. 3. What sis were occasioned by
titis witer faitine T The people iuriured
anti Moses disobeyed. 4. Wiy were Moscs's
'ovrds sinful? ie aisstned power that was
onîly Christ's. 5. Wiat lroof does tue Bible
give ts that the work anui the water were of
Christ ? "They drank of that spiritual
rock,"etc.

DocTitiAL SUOoESTION. - lerversity of
httmîan nature.

B.C. 1451] LESSON XIII. [SEPT. 23

DEATIt AND BURIAL OF AfOSEs.

Deut. 34. 1.12. Memtîory verse, 5.7
(oLDENt TExT.

The path af thîejîust ie s thtesiing figlht,
that shimîethi more and more lutto the pericet
day. Prov. 4. 18.

OUTLINIC.
1. The Proapet's vision.
2. The Propiet's Deatfh.
3. Tite Proplet's Menorial.

Tiur.-1451 B.C.
ILACE.- aout Nebo.
CoNNiEcTiNo LINKis.-After the incidents

of the lest lesson Moses prtepared to iltarel'
ta Canaan, not northward throIgl the south
country, but ainast eastw d tlroIgt the
Mountains of Edoin. Tue imarch iwas begun,acu a requestsent an ta the kiig of Edomn for
a friendly alliance. It wasi refuîsel, and
the host was comitpelled ta miake au, long de.
tour. At the itiddle of the year, et tuntnt
Hor, Aaront died. The six imonths viici
followed werof great imomîentta tohis people,
Tiereat'tty ical presentation of the cruci.
fie 1 .bist, t te brazen serpent, vas erected
duriîmg this tinie. Forced mîtarches wvere
made, the law wvas once itote rehearsed,
battles %re faought, the people Woea nulm.
beed, and it last they alire full siglt of
the pioiîsel land. TIletn Mostes bale thetm
fatrewell.

EXPt'AN'ATINs.-T'he t11mont gea-Tle fer.
tltst pinit visible am thte Alitcr luîrii
' ihe 8aah-11ie %outil countt'y, iin'. ofteii

calledi biy wliters bîy the nat, in lbir,
le S fu.. 1 /mte eî.a.I t to t -I

Some ttionkel thisu n imo itn othe 1 ih
that the nlonnltainl u ) a aig indtw or
sti leatr th it a liai %%it uomdi %tion coild

easily see n. .in , uwy t irt oI t '
iord/ God hal 'dI tl.n t ii the trof

Meribah thatoir hti lI hi Sot'ldi otnt
Canaan te. e iiaI hwiio That i, Gve
liried huln : hon orl t hivre nit man kou s.

Tins ti net the siqets of histo a /i//

Of Ite i¡ri ot i/o- i-Ta ii n t'h a rihe
endon ment of practical wisdomn for govern.

inig.

1. The Vision.
What was the vision which Gor gav e

Mositiq es e ?s
Wby did he giv himli uch a vision i

by t did hie not allow iiii te enter the
land i t
.o iiec of it was he permnittedi to see?

lvas the viion miraculous, or coutl the
faini ias desoribed be see fror this sum-c
ilit i

Were the regions which Moses saw called
by the inesllU liere given whlen hie Saw
theli ?

To wvihomi hadl this land been proied i y
Wat coimfort was there for MoseS in this

vision i
2. The Propht's Death.

When hiadt God a icken the word to which
aillusion is In e fin ver. S i

Whadt is lmant by "l this day " in ver. 6 ?
Dal Moses lie ? g
Wlhat belief of the Jewi is allrded to by

Jud mil the epitle.
Whbat view have somte people taken about

Moges's departure!i b
Was Moses ever seen aain In the bodt'y
Woias o t'egkable ti is atiti

eoi eciat in is condition ut teare inie
his death !

3. The Prophets memorial.
What was the fir-st meorial of Mose
what is the the second here givel i
Ho long was oss reme bered fin Jew.

H tvs ir rd i Christ' time 1
\Vht inimona of hao in has endured even

wu'k wes ieb taracter?
lhat place should we give hiim i the roll

of the worid'as gret Ien ?
Cali ver. l he truly said of him toyday fin

its broadest application ?

PRACTICA L TEACHIINOS.
Think of w at cite sin cost M oses. Think

ito of God's great kindness to fim after ail
ais wari was (lone. It was btter that ain.

other should do the fighitig.
fls work hias remnamedl throughi the ages ?

Vill yotr?
His orkt remains to.day. Why ?
Notice, Moses di not know the Lord face

earth. Th'le Lord knew himii face to face.
Odmad this muant his intimate friend.

WVhy not you ?
HINTS FORt 110M1 STUDY.

1.Rev ew the lif of Nf(»es.hsmonan
'2. StîIRIY tlo icality of titi iioîînttaini

range.
3. Di'raw ait ottline of the territory he wasshown,
4. R'cail the thitigs inîitioîiei lit ver. 11.
il. Fi tit %vie la the probable autitr of titis

cbapter.

THE LEs.oN CATEI-.aiS.î.
1. hViere t idt Moses die? In Moint

Nebo, east front Jericio. 2. What siglit
was given hin frot this mouintain top? of
tule wlole proîmised land. 3 Wltat memo.
rial did the people give hit They weptfr hini thirty ttys. 4. What memorilidi
the histo ia ii'v him? Th- arose not a
prophet like timt. 5. V. dat sentiment ofSolomnon did lins life xmlfu? "Te
path of the just," etc.

DorîsNA, SUGOSTro.-iho power ofrectitude.

CATEcuisMtî QuEsTION.-
12 Whi. s the pro'ilence of God ? The

providence of Godi is the preservation of il this creatures, ils caure for tl their wants,
and his rie over tl titheir actions.

Acts xvii. 28. 1in hîmin w.e liv' and move
iand have our beiing.

Hbrewsi. 3; Nehemtiîuiahî ix. 6 ; Isahni ciii.19; P'salmt exlv. 16:- 1 Timlothy vi. 1,5.

'' i ta begin well, but better'
LO end vieil.

BÂRGdAINS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

In order to reiuce our stttk, as w eli i t
give the reading public un uit ouultn
îprîoenît'egouod books et gi entfy r'dme i t tis

I propose froim time ta tune to Isiti h, t
of bolks. statintm tta whomit miost suiitblîtt. t
prices less than lever oftl'red befoie.

Tie following list, iadiliomtely boundi il,
eloth. Gilt edges. Oily

Thirty Cents Net, Post-paid.
Tue feature of this series of books is te

encourage ine liluhoad a spieit of love, geu.
tleties, and clierfuilness, while alfording
aitiuseineut and interest.

Original Poems for Children. ByAtn and Jane Taylor.
The Basket of Flowers; or, Pity

and Trutht TriumphaiautW
Ellen's Idol. By author of "Tiny," etc.
Sermons on the Wall. By JohnTillotbon.

Goldy and Goldy's Friends. By
Mary Densel.

The One Thing Needful; or, Ethel'sPearl.
I Don't Know How. By the authot

of "'The Gates Ajar."
Sayings and Doings of Children.

By Rlev. J. B. Smith.
Tiny. By Elizabeth Stuart Plhelps.
Tiny's Sunday Night. By E. Stuart

'lielpe.
The Orphan Boy; or, Fron Peasant to

lrinceu.
Tom, Tom, the Printer's Son. A

Boy's Story.

Only a Dandelion. By author of
" Stepping Heavenward."

Follow Me. By the author oi "SteppingHeavenward. "
New Year's Bargain. By Susai Coo.

lidge.
In the Beginning; or, From Edei tu

Canaan.

Conruerors and Captives; or, lroiîDavid to Daniel.
The Star of Promise; or, Froi Beth-

lehuen ta Calvary.

The History of the Robins. y
Afro. Triiîtutter.

Hymns for Infant Minds. By innand Jane Taylor.
Rhymes for the Nursery. By Annî

an5l Jane Tayar.
Little Susy's Six Birthdays. iiy

E. Prentiss.

Lite tay's Little Servante. Bly
E. 1'reitiss.

Little Susy's Six Teachers. By E.
Prentisa.

On'y a Pen . By author of " A Trep
ta C.ateît a Suitbdeain.t

The Contented Horne. iy .itior if
" Basket of Floweris."

Eelp One Another: or, The Way ta
ie appy.

3uried in the Snow. By Frank Hoil-
matn.

rhe Lost Child. By Fîank Hoflniar.n.

WILLLtAN BRIGGS,
PUnL19sHEuR,

8# & 80 Klxu ST. EAST, ToRoNTo.

. W. COATES, MoItreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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